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PITTSB
ILWoods, Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

Office removed to Bakewell's Offices, on Grant street,

nearly opposite the new Court House, nextrooms to J.
D. Mahon, Esq., first floor. sell 10

Hugh Toner, Attorney at Lave,
North East corner of Smithfield and Fourth streets,

Pittsbur4ll. sep lO—y
-

M'CANDLESS & M'CLURE,
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law,

Office in the Diamond, back of the old Court
sep 10 Pittsburgh•

Francis ILShrank, Attorney at
Fourth street, above Wood,

sep 10—ly Pitt:burgh, pa.

Thomas alamilton, Attorney at Law
Fifth,between Wood and Smithfield stg.,

sep 10—y Pittsburgh, Pa.

Wm. O'HaraRobinson, AttorneyatLaw,
Office on the North side of the Diamond, between Mar-

ket and Union streets, up stairs sep 10

A. I. Durboraw, Attorney at Law,
Tendershis professional sery i COS to the public. Oilier

sep 10 on sth st., above Wood. Pittsburgh.

Eystor &Buchanan, Attorneys atLaw,

Oilice removed from theD iam mid. to "Attorney': Row, '
shaay ski:, of4th, between Marketand Woodas.,

scp 10 Pittsburgh.

N. Bnckmairter, Attorney at Law,
as removed his office to B,•ares' Law Buildings, ith

St., above Smithfield, Pittsburgh. sep 10

George W.Layng, Attorney at Law,
afice in Fourth street, near Sitiitheld, Pittsburgh

sep 27—y

Heade Washington, Attorney at Law,
Office in Bakewell'aLuililing,Grant street, Pittsburgh

nov 5, 1.13

John J. Mitchell, Attorney at Law,
Office corner of Smithfield and Fifthstreets. Pittsburgh.

r Collertionsmade. All basil less eutrusted to his
care will hepnmiptly attended to.

fel> 16—v

Wns. E. Austin, Attorney at Law,
Pitc.ikurgi. Pa. Office in Fourthstreet, opposite Burlse'i
Building.

r7WILLIAM 1.. Ai. TIN, Km., will give his atten-

tion to my unfinished business, and I recommend him
to the patronage of my friends.

sep 10—y WALTER FORWARD.
Daniel M Carry, Attorney at Law,

Office on Fifth itrect, between Wood and Smitlifich
PittAnn-gli.

Robert Porter, Attorney at Law,
Office on the corner of Fourth and Smithfield Atrrvts

cep 10 Pittsburgh.

Judson &Flanegin, Attorneys at Law,
Smithfield,nrar 7th street. Cullectio:lA 111:1,1` On 111.1-
er:de terllls. PellSloll3for ‘vid.er , of ohl :oldier; rrnd r

the late act of CongTe.o ohtaine.l. Paper 4 and draw-

itit; fur the patent office prepared. mar 17—y

Henry S. Magraw,Attoracy at Law,
r.q-u:,ved hi.; office to hie re.ddenc., On "'Mirth .t

ti.rrs taxtve Aep 10

J. D. Creigh, Attorney at Law,
Office rorner Smithfield and Third i!relqi, PittSbUrgh

m '25 -•\

L. Harper, Attorney and Counsellor at Law,
CADIZ, MARRISON COUNTY, OHIO

Will attend promptly to the collection or 4vettrity of
claim, and ull profesiionallmAiness entrumed to hie curt.

in the counties of I larriion, Jettemm, Belmont, GIIN-11-

Sey, lll,ClllllWll4,llCoshocton, Carroll, Stark
and Wuyuo. REFER TO

Metcalf
Dalzell Fleming, „. 1 , ,mfl:ocs...John Harper,
D. T. Morgan,

ntc27,l343—tf -

Morrow, Alderman,
Vice north side of Fifth street, between Wood and

Smithfield, Pittsburgh. seplo—tf
Magistrate's 13laaks,

Forproceedings in attachment under the late law, ler

sale at this office. jy 25

Dr. S. IL Holmes,
Office iu Second street, next door to Nlnlvany C C'o.'e

Glass Warrhoww. sep 10—y

Dr. A. W. Patterson,

°Wive on Smithfield street, thirddoor from the corner of
sixth street. sop 10

Ward & Bunt, Dentists,
Liberty street, a few• dour below St. Clair,

6,1843
Doctor Daniel Vidneal,

Office on Fifth street, between Wood and Smithfield
streets, Pittsburgh. dee 10—y

HAILMAN, JENNINGS & CO.,

COTTON TARN WANEI:IOIISE
Ns. 43, Wood Street,

Agentsfor the saleof the Eagle Cotten Factory Yarns
mar 17—y

VILLIAM H. WILLIAMS-- JOHN S. DILWORTH
_

Williams &Dilworth,

Wholesale Grocers, Produce and Commission Me
chants, and Dealers in Pittsburgh Manufactured A

tides, No. 29. Wood street. sep lO—y r

N ENV GOODS.—PRESTUN MACKEY,

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

English, French and Domestic Dry Goods,.
No. 21, Market street, Pittsburgh.

scp 10—y
J. G. & A. GORDON,

Commission and Forwarding Merchants
Water street,Pittsburgh. :ep 10—y

BIRMINGHAM & CO.,

Commission and Forwarding Merchants,
No. 60, Water street, Pittsburgh, Pa.

rrTF.RlVlS.—Receiving and shipping:, 5 cents per
100lbs. Commission on purchases and sales, 2 per

cent
mar 5."2-2,-

Brownsville Juniata Iron Works,

Edward Hughes, Manufacturer of Iron and Nails
Warehouse, No. 25,Wood st., Pittsburgh.

se 10-v

HAILMAN, JENNINGS & CO.,

Wholesale Grocers, Commission and Pro-
duce Merchants,

And dealers in Pittsburgh Manufactures.
alur 17 No. 43,Wood street_ l'ittsburi

JOHNSON & DUVAL,

Bookbinders and Paper Eisders,

Continue business I the stand late of M'Canaless
Johnson. Every description of work in their line ne, i.

lyandpromptly executed. may B—y

NICHOLAS D. COLEMAN LLOYD R. COLEMAN.

Coleman & Co.,

General Agents, Forwarding and Commission
Merchant:,

T.ereeStreet,Vicksburg, Miss. They respectfully so
22—tilicitconsigtuneuis.
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PUBLISHED BY

THOMULS PHILLIPS & WI& B. MUTH
W.corrier of Wood and Fifth Streets

TERX5.—Five dollars a year, payable in advance.
Siaglecopius Two CENTS—for sale at the counter of
the Oleo, andby N.2W3 Boyd.

The 'Weekly Mercury and Manufacturer
I • published at the name office, on a double medium
sheet, at TWO DOLLARS a year, in advance. Sin-
gle copies, SIX CENTS.

'TERRIS OF ADVERTISING.
PER SQUARE OF TWELVE LINES OR LESS:
Ono insertion, $0 50 Onemonth, $5 00
Two do., 075 Two do., 600
Thzos do., 2 00 Threedo.,
Owe week, 1 50 Four du.,
Two (11,, 300 I Six do.,
Throe do., • . 400 One year,

YEARLY ADVERTISEMENTS.
CHASGEADIA AT PLEASURE.

One Square. Two Squares.
Sits months, $lB 00 Six months, $23 00
Um year, 25 00 One year, 35 00

tar Larger.tulrertisements in proportion.
IER"CARDS of four lines Stx DoLLAns a year.

i'ialicOffices,&c.
City Post 9fice, Thirdbetwoca Ithrket and Wood

streets—R. M. Riddle, Postmaster.
C1:100 a tfoute, Wat3r, lth door from NWo:4lst.,Pe-

-13.1loa's buildings—Major Julia Willock, Collector.
City Treasury, Wosl,l)::twe..nx First and Second

stdsett—Jima A. Bar rain, Tr aaurer.
Citatiay Treasury, Third street, next. door to the

Thirl Pr..,3!)yteriam Church—S. It. Johnston, Traasu-
rer.

Mayor's Office, Fourth, b.?.tween Marketand Woo(

streets--AlexanderHay, Mayor.
Jiftre4aitt's Exckange, Fourthnear Market st.

BANKS.
Pittsbaret, between Market and Wood *treets on

Third and Fourth-streets.
Merckanis'and.ifastafacturers. and Farmers' De-

pPsi! Bsnk, (foravirly Saving. Fund,) Fourth, between

1Y soi aad Msrket streets.

Eahave, Fifth st. near Wood.
HOTELS.

Monongahela House, Water strut, near the

Bride•
Exchange Hotel, corner ofPennand St. Clair.
Merekants' Hotel,corner of Third and Wood.
An Rican Hotel, cornerof[bird andSmithfield.
Unita States, corner of Penn st. and Canal.
Spread Eagle, Liberty street, near seventh.
Miller's Mansion Huse, Liberty St., opposite

Wayae. •

Bros liu.rses Mansion House, PCIII3 St., opposite
Canal. - - - - -

-
-

Isuartaat to 0.vaors ofSaw Mills.
e."R.'S unrivalled Self Setters, for saw mills,

vitich have ha= in fully tested indifferent parts

asf tt. uAted States, as Well fla in the cities of Fitts-

hares aad Allegheny, c1:1 he seen in operation at a

retraher of mills inthis nA:Ohm-hood, viz: at Mr. Wick-

e.shan's mills, un Penn strect; at Bowman & Chum-

43ti'll mills, nsar the upper Allegheny bridge, and

at orrissas mills, on are's Island, and dither:l.
. The abase int-n., I machine can be obtained`t W. W.

Wallace's slop, on Libortv strew, near mithfield,

wtore it is fitting up, :vrl wit:qv the machine will hi:

kept consm-itly on Irands. Apply to B. F. Snyder, ur

W. W. Wallace. may 5

Evans'Chamomile Pills.

ABRAIIAM J. CLEMER, residing at GG, Mott
street, Now York, was afflicted with Dyspepsia

inits ni3staggravatinl form. The sym?toms were vi-

olenthesdache, greatd4iility, f-ver,costivetteis,cough,
113aribura, pain in th. 3 chest and stoinsch always after

eating, invaired appetite, sensation of sinking at the

stoinaeli, ftirrerl tongue, nausea, with frequent vomit-

i sYs, dizziness towards night and restlel3llC:ol. These

ni7l c.inti-iirid upwards kil'a tw dvcmunth, when, on

cisasultiug, Dr. Wm. Evans, 100 Chatham street, and
Sathaitting to his over successful and aveeable mode

Of trOatinlnt, the patient was completely restored to

h salthin the short space of one month, and grateful for

033 incalculable benefit derived, gladly came forward

wad volunteered the above statement For sale, whole-

Sale and retail, by R. E. SELLERS, Agent,

sep 10-y
by,

20, Wood street, below Second.

Paris's Uoarhonnd Candy.
rpLITTLE has received this day frcnn New York,

1 afresh supply of the above celebrated cure for

C ouglts, Colds and Consumptions; and is ready to sup-

p'y cu‘ornirs at wltslesale or retail, at his Medical
Agency, VI Fourth st nov

(^+l` `=3)

B.tter Bargains thanever, atthe Three 13ii
Doors.

su'rscriber would respectfully inform his cos

t !rs and the publicgenertilly, that notwithstad-
ig uaprecodeated sales at the Three Big Doors,

daring the present season; Ito has stillon hand the btr-

gast and most varied assortment ofelegant CLO-

THING thatcan be bought west ofthe mountains.—

The public may rest assuredthat all articles offered at

his store are maufacturedfrom FRESH GOODS,pur-

chased in tha Eastern markets this spring and made in-

I. garmentsby Pitttsburghworkmen.
- In consequenceof the multiplication of slop shops in

our city, filled with pawnbrokers clothes and themusty,

cast off g tr:nents offormer seasons, from the eastern ci-

ties, the public should be cautious to ascertain the char-

acter of the establishments in which they are invited to

purchase, before they part with their mo:iey. The arti-

cles offered at several of the concerns in this city, are

the mere offals of New York and Philadelphia slop

shops, and scut out here to be palmed off on the Pius-

burgh public. Ford-risers she , 'Abe on their guard a-

gainsttliese impositions, and they M1.2," rely on the fact
thatnoestablishment thatadvertises eastern madeClo-

thing, can give as good an article oras advantageous

bargains ascan be had at the "Three Big Doors." •

The public will please remember that all the subscri-

ber's gartnentsa.re made in this cif y,bv competentwork-
man, and not gatheredup like the goo Is now offered by

the "birds ofpassale" from the shreds and patches of

eastern slop shops. It willalways be hi endeavor to

Maintain the irputation that the "Three Big Doors"

4110sre obtained for furnishing a superior style of CLO-

THING in every respect, and at prices below those of

any other establishment.
He would again return his thanks to his friends and

the publicfor unprecedented patronage bestowed
Upon his establishment, andbelieving that they have

found it to theiradvantage to deal with him, he would

repeat his invitation to all those who wish to purchase
Clothing ofevery description at the lowest price,EY. to call

at No. 151, LIBERTY Sr. JOHN WC LOSK

WObserve IVletal Plate inthe pavement. ap 26.

Look at This.
HE attention of those who have been somewh.'

. sceptical in reference to the numerous certihT •
cams-published in favor of Dr. Swayne's Compound

Syrup ofWild Cherry, on account of the persons being

unknownin this Sectionof the State, is respectfully di-

rected to the following certificate, the writer of which

hasbeen a citizenof thisborough fur sesvral years, and

is, known as a gentleman ofintegrity and responsibility.
To tke Agent, Mr. J. KIRBY.

I have used Dr. Svrayue's Compound Syrup ofWild

Chlarry fora Cough, with which I have been severely

afflicted for abeitttfour months, and I have no hesitation
in saying that itis the most effective medicine that I

havebeen *lsle to procure. It composesall uneasiness,

and agmes well with my diet,--andmaintainsa regular
assi.goniappetite. Icansincengyrecommend itto all
;theftsimilarly adhered. J. Misncs. Borough of

M.areh 9, 1810. Chau:hersburgh.
I .or sale by WILLLAM THOItN,

No. 53 Markesstreet.

To the Gentlemen of Pittsburgh.

jTHEsubscriber most respectfully
informs the gentlemen of this city an(144511
vicinity, that he has commenced the BOOT dnd

SHOE making business in Fourth street, opposite the
Mayor's office. Having been forettlan in softie of the
malt fashionable boot shops in the Eastern cities; and
having furnished himselfwith the best French and

American calf skins, he hopes by his attention to busi-

ness to merit. a share orpublic, patronage. To those
gentlemen who have kindly patronised him he returns

his sincere thanks, and Can With confidence appeal
1 for the goodness of his work and knowledge of his

business. P. KERRIGAN:
may 11.

Uranus Adair, Itoot and Sher Maker,
Liberty st. opposite the head ofSmithfield.

aillThe subscriber buying bought out the.,4
stock of the late Thomas Rafferty, deceased,has
commenced business at the old stand of Mr. R.,

and is prepared to execute all descriptions of work in

his line, in the best manner, and on the shortest notice.

He keeps constantly on band a large assortment of shoe
findings of all descriptions, and of the best quality. He
solicits the patronage of the publicand of the craft.

sop 10—y WM. ADAM.
• - -

David Clark, Ag't.,

JFASHIONBLEBOOT MAKER, has removed
to No. 34 Marketstreet. between Second and

Third streets, where he would he happy to see his
old customers, andall others who feel disposed to pa-
tronise him. Ileuses nothing but first rate stock, and
employs. the best of workmen; anti as he gives his con-
stant personal attention to business, he trusts that he
will deserve and receive a Or share of patronage.

sep 10

Pittsburgh Manufactures, Cheap for Cash.
No 8, Fijth xt. Ttrodoors trim, Markel.

T T ATE 3 intends to manufacturer a bet-
SigiiiiA4

• we article of Ladies', Childrens and
Misses' Shes, and sell them cheaper for cash than
they can is bought in the city. lie will keep constant-
ly on hand arid makes to order Ladies' Shoes of all
kinds and colors, at very low prices, of thefollowing

i list.
Ladies' Lasting Foxed Gaiter Boots, 11 11 75

" best quality Kid or 'AforoccoGaitens, 150
" Calfskin lioots, 1 37.
" Foxell HalfGaiters. all ealors, 1 37.
" best kid find 111orocobuskin, 1 18
" 1)ouhla Soled Slippers, (Jeff.) 1 14.
" fine Kid Springs and Turns, best quail 00

" Springs, heavy, 87
" " Slippers, 75

fi'llo

An 5h0,...h. hen• %vary:ultra. \1 WS. undChil-
dren:' in the same proportion.

Remember the place, at the sign of the Red
Box, No. 8, Fifth street.

Joh' 1 JAMES Y TtS

WESTERN EXCHANGE
COFFEE HOUSE,

No. 9, MARKET STPLF
Pilisburgii.

ON'STERSand other refreshment.s,will be served up
in good order. 'Namely: Oysters raw,fried,stewed,

and ouchalinedishes. A lso, IN TH7I IvLt. at thestand,
or r, 1:1,t(.11 a, 7,..1.1) a 4 the ~e11....011 is sutheir,dly advan-
red for t Iteir ,at., transportation.

Tu RIrTi oft is determined that Ri'establish-
ment. (which is the old oyster depot) shall maintain

reputation for the good quality of his ALE, LI-
QUORS, CIGARS, and such refreshments as travel
er or citizens may require. net 18-6m.

FURNITURE WARE ROOMS.
ALEXANDER M'GURDY,

At Ike old stand ofYoung 4. M'Curdy, No. 43, Se-
cond street, between Wood and Matket,

RESPECTFULLY informs the friends of the late
firm. and the public generally, that ho is prepa-

red to fill all orders for Cabinet Work, of any kind,
with all possible despatch, mud warranted to be equal
to any in the city.

Every attention will bepaidto famishing CoFrnis)
&c , when required. je 16.7

File Manufactory

Tll}. subscriber having commenced the manufac-
ture of Cast Steel Files, from American materials

exclusively. merchants or other persons wantingcan he
suppliedby him with a better article than the foreign,
and at lower prices. Intending to ttse only the best
quality of File Steel, manufactured by the Messrs.
SHoEsBEIVIEte.i,which is nowbrought to a perfection
equal to the best English article, manufactured fur the
same purpose,thc subscriber hasfull confidence thathe
will be able, inquality ofarticles and prices, to realize

,e best boric-sof the friends of AmeriCan Industry.
GEORGE ROTIIERY,

Corner of O'Hara & Liberty sts.V 15-v

Horatio P. Young, 'Cabinet Maker,
Late of the.firm of Young+ 3r curdy )

AS commenced the 40.4itiess in all its branches atH Na 22, Wood d uve t, betweeu First and Second
strs., where he wiltkeep constantly on hand a icxxl as-

sortment of well made FURNITURE, and hopes, by
strict attention to business, to merit a continuance of
the patronage ofthe public.

Every attention will hepaid to furnishing COFFINS,
Ste. A Furniture Car for hire. July 11

JOHN McFARLAND,
T.l Upholsterer and Cabinet Maker,
:e.t: Third st., between Wand ani Market, a.?"

Respectfully informs his friends and the public that he
isprepared toexecute all ordersfor soils, sideboards.
bureaus, chairs, tables, bedsteads, stands, hair and
spring mattrasses. curtains, carpets; all sorts ofuphol-
stering work, which he willwarrant equal to any made
in the city, and um reasonable terms, sep 10

--

Matthew Jones, Barber and liairDresser,
Has removed to Fourth street, opposite the Mayor's of-
fice, where he will be happy to wait upon permanent or
transient customers. He solicitsa share of public pa-
t ronaze. sep 10.

14FALL FASHION-
HATS AND CAPS,

The subscriber havingreturned from air East with
the latest style of Hats., hasnow on hand and will con-

stantly krep ti large assortment of his own Manufac-
ture, which fur lightness, service, beauty, and cheap-
ness, cannot he surpassed, mid Arcrald respectfully in-
vite his friend; and the public to examine his stock of
Hats and Caps, at the Manufactory, No. 73. Weald at.

sop 9-3 m WILLIAM DOUGLAS.
NEW FASHIONABLEal Bat and Cap Manufactory. Oit

No. 93 Wood street, 3 doors below Diamond"Wry

Tsubscriber willkeep constantly rui hand every
variety of the mostfashionable 11AT3 and CAPS,

wholesale and retail:at reduced prices.
Persons wishing to purchase will find it to their inte-

rest to give him ft call. S. mooRE.
Pittsburgh, aug. 29,1343.

GGRINDING AND POLISHING —Sad Irons
ground and polished, anvils and other kinds of

Triadic'ag-done at the Cast Steel File Manufactory. eor-

net of Liberty and O'Hara streets. ang 18

(1)c Ittlu illorning post
SATAN'S VISIT TO LONDON.

That the ihetropolls fortn the head quartet's of
---I deny. He is a cosmopolite—at one timid
roaming in the pine forests of the far west, at another
beauing at a Parisian ball; he is in fact a visitant out'
every land.

It ['Artie to Pass on the-s--day mat-
tets were dull, very dull, in the infernal regions: irl
fact, as the Porter declared, 'in souls there was a mere

I nothing doing.'.sat with a few superior fiends;
liniss and silent; there they were like Peter Boll's—

Party in a parlor, &ct

For what need had be to speak, when he cebld read
their thoughts? At length, in a calm tone, he exclaims
ed 'You may go but I shall accompany you.° .Cogoi.
zant as they were of his power, theyetarted. 'Yes, my
friends,' he continued, ' you desire to revisit London
for awhile—we will go together. YoU Modern; I
I think, have not seen the ritetropolls for nearly SI
couple of centuries.

I tens last there,' was the reply. 'when they *erd
filling tip the,old canal, and making I'd Mull a street 1

when Nell ttWyne used to 101 l from her window and
chat to the gallants as they ph-ssett)

• And you,' continued-—, turning to a keen ids ,

aged fiend whom we shall call hackman, 'came hither,
I think, about the time of the riots ofLondon) -

The ei-derant lawyer bowed assent.
Came, then, thy friends,' fejoined ?we stall

have some reminiscences to beguile the time; let us be
up and stirring.'

Rapid as thought was their transit: Ili What portal
they entered the strand is unknoWn; bat; be assured of
this, that the party were seen bidding each otheran
adieu at the taming that leads to Waterloo-bridge,

' Each to the haunt that pleases hits best,' exclaimed
'I; like Father %Are*, though for a ail,

ferent reason. am partial tb the print element. I shall
take water.'

The fiends departed, and he stood slates: The Ott
had ndt yet risen; hilt the stafsWtfe bright intleaten, ai
watching. the world in its sleep. He looked upwards/
and a cloud came over his brow but it passed away—.

Was inured to hisdoom; calmly rippled the waters,
and there was a peaceful, a holiness in the scene, ter•

rible to him. The poor victims of vice, falsely called
votaries of pleasure, stood shivering at the grate--twd
begr ing for one penny to enable them to cross the
bridge. He gave it, for the devil himself could not re- ,
sist the appeal ofweeping woman. They were young;
they had been beautiful—and the dissipation that had
dimmed their eyes and despoiled their features had not
destroyed all traces of what had once been aziplic.--•
Vacantly did one gaze upon the water. At that mo,
ment M s descended the stens, accompanied by
the scion ofa noble house; the girl dashed her bonnet
to the ground, pressed herbrow as if to clear hervis•
ion, gave one scream, and leaped from the parapet.
In that moment of utter destitution she beheld him whet
made her what she was, and the senseof tier degteda•
thin wasfull upon her, A dueptilting., and she is lost
f,ra moment---she re-appears upon the surface—the
boat anwacheslagain she sinks, the brnitinen leaps
after tier, and in another instant rises with her in big

She is lifted into the wherry, and the Honor's.
.—cooly exclaims "odd l--why its Nancy

ofLeicester. whom,I took away last Spring.-- ,
Take care ofher, old tar,--she's not hurts Theta's
soy.; I shunt row this morning," ll° returned to the
stirs, assured by this thanteuvre his victitn lust all
clue to Mtn,

noted ciaoIn his mental memorandum book
Honorable Mr.—as his own.

A crowd ofunfortunates had by this time assent:bled
on the bridge.

'Do you know the name of the Waterman who haa
just risked his life to save that woman?' asked.-----.

'Know him replied a creature from whom almost
all semblance of what was once woman had departed
.—'Know him! Iought to; I once sold my child to hint
for a glass of gin.'

'You sold your child?' re, Dined
quiet smile; and he hookedanother place.

'lt is so; said another voice, 'She was a-beating
the poor baby just after it was weaned, and M—s
who had children of his own, couldn't stand it, so heel
said, 'Give me that child for a moment.' I'll give it
to you for good,' she replied, for a glass of gin.' It
was done, and from that hour to this, in sickness and
in want, he has chet'ishcil that infant,—fed, clothed,
and educated It as his own. Would you like to speak
to him, sir?'

'rim no,' replied—; 'a man of his description ill
not likely to Lase any dealings with me.'

He left the bridge. As be passed the gatebe ob•
served two policetnen forcing an o'd sailor towards
the station. He inttoired the nature of his offuncel

'tic'sbeen smuggling hallo pound oftobacco,' replied
the men of office.'

'And what is the penalty for that!'
'Why, a hundred pounds, I expect; and that's as good

as imprisonmentfur life to him, for he'll never be able
to pay it.'

'Vump!' exclaimed----. 'Perpetual imprison•
ment fur eight ounces ofa worthless weed! and Macaw
pity for sedtming, deserting, and Ninon!), slaying, the
loveliest flower that natare boots off This, I see, is
merry Engh..nd still.'

In a contemplative mood he passed down the Sttandl
squalid destitution sat in the door-ways. 'Theseerr-so
tures,' he eselaimed, 'are guilty of being houselessr
and he smiled with eantemyt at the pusillanimity that
could endure privation. in order to abstain frotn Mime.

Old recollections led his steps towards the Fleet Pri-
son. He knocked, but there was noreply. At length
a private door bs side the gate was opened, and be
learnt that theplace wasdeserted.

'AhaI he exilaimedThen you have abanshed
prisuntoent for debt at lust, I find

"Oh. no! replied the janitor, "nut so. Vie have only
sent ourlot over to the Bench."

"I see,—crowd them together, and maketheirdeten.
tion more irksome,—an excellent plan."

And he advanced into the interior of the building.
He had not visited itsince the deathof Nixon, in 1822.
There were the moms where Cross, with 4,000/. s
year, revelled, having permission to go to the gate and
see his race horses daily; yonder the gallery where
MajorR—wooed and won the gentle Harriette
Wilson; there the apartment in which C—, the
banker, pained for years.

'There was another banker there about that time,'
said the jailor;for had given utterance to hit
reminiscences.

'From Ireland. if I remember rightly?'
Jus[so,sir. They could never distaiver triad he

had done vith his money; he lived hero like a prince,
y •t he always elettned his own boots.

• A strange ptcrpensity. What was his motive!'
'Why he had box heels to them, in which ho sees&

tel a large sum of bank-notes. They used to snaked
bake of it after it was found out, and ..-47 that be had
lived for years above his mean*:

'We used to witness a deel or contimied
the goaler. t was strange to see genatnes, treats
lin here; for the firs' week of two, as full of spirits att
if they were cMt tr prof, of Ornsure,..-ac ray in their'
bt-s as if this was A place of fashion; hut gradually'

all that passed away. The coats gave place to ones
.1 sin gown; they reused to slave of auend to their'

I iwri,ollA; the pipe succeeded to the cigar; they got Yid,
ler and paler, went nit the poor-box, and sat, ti the
sleety days. begging of the passers-by. Others, tour
proudfiw ties, took to their rooms and perished:

'You had, if 1remember, some rrisorsers here for es
'series of years?'

One who lingered on thirty. fie was a drunoki
gentleman, he *as. He grew toli*e the place, when
at last he might have tom free elected tareznain here.
He had his fortune toldin Isis youth;and do old gipay
crone bade him 'Beof goad cheer. for the Lord barn
builthim a strong bootie to dwell in for ever.' It was
so, sir. for he died in the Fket.'

,
with a cold,

... ,~ ~.

RGI-11 WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 29, 1843.
EAGLE GROCERY STORE. Cheap for CaSh..-tinion Cotton Factory.

PRICES REDUCED

STACY LLOYD, Jr., NVholesale +m:l Retail Gr.:).

eer and Fruiterer, No. 140 Liberty street l'itto-

o
mac 20.

_

---

LENIUEL WICK .............lon WICK.

L. S. J. 1). WICK,

1 Wholesale Grocers & Dealers inProduce,

116 Wood Street, 4 doors above Filth st.

may 15 Pittsburgh.

Birmingham & Co.,
AGENTS FOR STEAMER CLEVELAND,

March 26.2
AND CLEVELAND LINE

John IL Brant, Wholesale Grocer,

Dealer in Grain, General Forwarding 'and Corn

mission Merchant,
Ilarrikurgh, l's.

WILL dispose of all goods sent .for Commission
Sales at the lowest ItOIIMIL3SIOII rates.

i:FEH.F.Nc ES:

Phila.—.l.s W . l'Ater,DaN &Civi ri.11,11, Leech & Cn.
& I ierr,J .E.Ehler

lia rrishu r llitirke,11.Ante: ,J ..11oldnian
july

JOHNSTON & STOCKTON,
Booksellers, Printers and Paper Makers,

No. 37, M;tr'ket street. 10

THOMAS B. Yuusi FRANcts L. YOUNt
- - -

Thos. B. Young & Co.

Funiiture Warr Itoturti. cornerof }land street and Es'
change alley. Persons wishing to porch:tic furniture,

will find h to their advantage to rive u: a call. being Cul

ly ttat i stied that we canplease as to quality and price.
scp

Short Reel Yarn
No. 5 at 15 cts per lb

6 at 15 du
• 7 at 15 do

8 at 15 do
9 at 15 do

10 at 15 do
n at 15 do
12 at 1:i do
13 at 16 do
14 at 17 do
15 at 18 do
16 at 19 do
17 at 20 do
18 at 41 do
19 at 22 du
20 at 23 do I -tor.

reorders promptly attended to, if left at J & C

l'ainter's,Logun &Keonedv.orthePotOiEcemddrer is
F27 .1 K. MOORHEAD & CO.

Long Reel Yarn.
500 at 84 cents per dozen
600 at 7i do
700 at 64 do
BO 0 at 56 do
900 at 5 do
1000 at 5 do

R. C. TowNsi:ND & co.,

Wiro Workers and Wire Manufacturers
N,,. 723, Market sit eet. between 2,1zu,..13d ,treets.

sep 10—y
Exchange Rotel,

Curiter of Penn and .s.zaint Clair streets, hy

*pp 10 l'slclolllll4,t SMITH.

pilkington'aUnrivaUed Blacking,

EAESCFACTURD ,•and:oid wholvale am! rehli

SIXTH s MEET, ono Jo,w below Smithtivld,

oct I—ly

James Patterson, jr.,

Birminzliam, near l'itt-bur„:11, Pa., nimmincturcr
hitozostuld toltarro,fullt•r, mill anti timber

,-resv,:hmi.ken yew: ionnillin v: mills, •(c. 10-v

Johnrd'Closkey, Tailor aaa Clothier,

I.ilwrtv street, bet‘‘tmn Sixth Arrrt and Virgin “11.-/
South side. SIT 10. _

Candlewick nt 13cents per lb.
Corn. Batting, 8 du
Family dn., 12. do
Crupet Chain, 20 do
Cotton Twine, 2J do

Stoebing, Varn and Cover
I.•t Yarn always on hand.

Cotton Warps made to or

PrursßurtGli
Circulating attd Elafercnco Library.

Orreli,zious,lti,tericul, political and miscellaneous
Wm kg, will be (pen every day, Sabbath except-

ed, from 7 o'clock A.A. until 9 I'. M.. in the Ex-
change buildinc:, corner of St. Clair ALMA and Ex-
change alley, where punctual attendance will

M
be

IL
g.iven

by J. GEM.
10.

Webb Closey's Boot and Shoe Manufactory
No. 133.4,h Al., nr.rt to the r. S. Ban
. .

prmella. kid aria nv.,te in OW non'(

m•atr.t Vre:ult pattern., ...el,

vlTTsuumilim AN t: ACTORi.
Springs and Axles for Carriagasf

At Eastern l'rices.
E subscribers manufacture and 'keep constant-

Iv on hand Coach, C and Eliptic Springs (war-

ranted,) Juniata Iran Axles, Silver and Brass plated
Dash Fra !no , and plated Hub Bands, Stump
Joints, patent Leather, Silver and Brass Lamps,
Three fold Step,: :Malleable Iron, Door Handles and

liatte,.. &c. JONES & COLEMAN'.
se ,I 0 St. Clair st.. near the Allegheny Bridge.

William Doherty.
Il.a'f kND CAP

I 13 I.ibortv street, hely. e..it Market
:ANA :-..1.111.

NEW CLOTIIING
h.rrier and better than can be had at any other

1.1,10-dm

parr rcext nl the 171071711141:11.1.

Call for Bargains
AT TitE Dthi

No. 151. Lif,erty S!•. mar Or Foundry.

1:11r. ,nll-...rilwr rv:pectfully inform his

a:..1 the public, that his fall stock of

lioul-, “nprisvr: a larger anti more vatted al,ortment

than ha: ever heentiiKmeti imi any house in thi.ritv,and
from the favt.raide tt•tni. It winch his purdntees were

mad.% i- wnolded to sell Llt,thing cheaper than it can

be ha I in nun other e-t:ll,l;4lmtent in this city. Ile
mall letpte,t the public to call and examine his splen-

did as,,ortnient of all the articles of dress, and from
the excellence of the netterial. the style of workman-
ship and the ‘ery low price at which nil his articles are

:old, he feels confident that esery one will find it to

tin it advantage to ptirclsa ,e at the '•Thrre Big Doors."
A: none but time ltr-t cotter: and ,votkmen are cm'

ployeil, ord. I, tO Malse.viii beatteu , l yd toin is

manner not surpmed by :my other egtablishment

John Cartwright,

Cl'T 1.1:1I and Snrgical Ingtranwat Mannfa,tnrer.
c..rarr of Call 3114 I,lllerty i11 4. 1 .1q, l'lll,l llll. l'a.

N. ii.—Alwav: 1411 11111111 all 1.111..•11.. 1,4 a4,rlrlnwi.l of

Surgical and Dental in4trnynents, Ilanker's.
I LizI ,T.A. I lair Dt,,, nr% and Tamer. Patent Shears.

Sallint. T.ll Te11.1141, Tlll4,14 4, S:e. is

Oak and Poplar Lumber for Sale.

A F th.uidfect. )al, and Poplar
_2 1 I.,linlwr, •r+alvbc Engniro I ,f Jr nca

C.Cummins, Esq. neartla• Fountain inn. jy
_

Ow city.
Ile woniti return his thanks to his It Minis and

the public hp- the nitproced,mtea patronnee bestowed
ty•li••%in,L: that they have

f"pi,,l i t to their ath.antmze to deal with him. he p ould

heat I.i. invitation to ail thin, whit wish to porcha4e
lot inn.: t.t. erety.deseription It t ip. lowest price, to ran

ft No. 151, liberty .1. M'CLOSK CY.

ris'oliseive metal plate in the pavement.
013-if

Dr. GoDi'sColebrateA Fomale Pills.
fills fi.re strongly recommended to the

netice a safe and efficient remedy in

removiiig than complaints peculiarto thcirsoz, from

want ofexercisn,orgeneral debility of the eystem. They

obviate nativeness, ;Owl counteract all Hysterical and
Nervousaffections. These Pills have gained the sanc-

tion and approbation of the most eminent Physicians in

the United States, and many Mothers. For sale
Wholesale and Rrtail,by R. E.SELLERS, Agent.

sep 10 N.I. 20, W'issl Str,•,t, below S,w,nll

Notice to Dr. Drandreth's Agents.
lIE office in Pittsburgh, which as establishedfor

the parpo•e of constituting agents in the west,

Ravin! accomplished that onject, is now closed, and
Mr. G. 11. LEE, in the Diamond, Market street, up-

pidnted my agent for the sale ofmy Pills and Lini-
ments. All Dr. Brandreth's agents will, thercfore,un-

derstand that Er. B. will send a travelling agent

through the country once a year to collect monies for
sales made and re supply agents. The said traveller
will be provided with power of attorney, duly proved
before the Clerk of the city and county of New York,
together with all the necessary vouchers and papers.

Mr .I.J. Yoe is my traveling agent now in Pennsyl-

vania. 11. BRANDRETH,M. D.
N.B.—Remember, Mr. G. 11.LEE, in the rear of the

Market is now my only agent in Pittsburgh.
june 14

Facts.

Iron Safcs.
REs1'11(•TFI: 1.1.\ inform the public that I have

I ,c 1keep always .111 hand an :issortment of Fire
I', out . s,r,•s. The price, in consequence of the Illa-

tors3k 13hor 11,Wer, rednced about

thirty per.•••nt. They are kept fo- sale at ms shop, in
.caret, aliure Smithfield, nest tl, the church on

the rorn,r of 6th street—a: :Lk" with Atwood, June'.

Co., and Dalzell & Fie Ming. 111 regard to the qual-

ity of my safes I irns, time pers ins who have pur-

chased and will purchase my safes to attest the util-

ity of them. I desire no newspaper puffs on my safes;

jastirc and truth warrant the in informing the public
that all my safes wltirlt have been in buildings burnt

down for several years sitter I commenced }ive pre-
seryodnll the papers, books. &c., which they contain-
ed. I have a card containing a number of certificatep.
of the same, which are in circulation and in my bands
;ma the agentes. JOHN DENNING.

N. B. A few pair of steel Springs fur sale, mule by

Jones & Coleman, and will be sold low. Also, a screw

press, with power to punch holes in half inch iron.
ser 20—ti

Having been afflicted for nearly two years, with a

hard ,welling on the cap of my knee, whleh
produced much pain, and used various applications
recommended by the faculty—all in vain, waA cured
completely by the use of one lsottle of Dr. Braudreth's
linament, or external remedy.

Witness my hand, JAMES TAYLOR.
Ohio tp., Allegheny co. l'a. Jan. 10,1840.
Dr. Brandreth'b external remedy or hrutment; sold

at the store of GEORGE 11. LEE, Pittsburgh, price
30 rents per bottle. feb 3.

Unproved Magnesia Safes,
MA7(CFACTURED BY

coNsTABLE & BunKE,

Fifth Street,between Wood and Smithfield,
Pittsburgh, Pa.

-

Dr. Bechter'sPulmonary Preservative.

FOR coughs, colds, inlluenzas, catardis, whooping
cough, spitting of blood, pain in the breast, all

diseases of the breast mai lungs, andarrestofapproach-
ing- consumption. Warranted free from mercury and

other minerals. B. A. FAHNESTOCK&

12 Agents for Vittsburgh..

11F. subscribers present their respects to their nu-

merous friends for their former liberal patron-

age, and would take this method ofussuring them and
the public generally that all future favors will be duly
appreciated. Their articles have been fully tested, of
which sufficient testimony will be given to any inquirer.

The principles of their locks and safes are nut su:-
passed in the Union.

The pr icealso is c onsiderubly lessened, and will be

found its low, it not below any other responsible house

in the Union.
We would take this opportunity of thanking the va-

rious Editors of this city and elsewhere, who have
spoken so highly of us and our safes.

The public are respectfully invited to examine our

articles before purchasing elsewhere, feeling assured
the superiority of our manufacture will be apparent to

all candidspectators.
N. CONSTABLE & E. BURKE.

N. B. Safes can be obtained of any size or shape,

or of any principle of lock or construction, of the sub-

scribers, we of S. Church, Second street, Pittsburgh,
Pa. n2O—ti

William C. Wall,
Plain and Fancy Portrait and Picture Frame

Manufacturer,
No. 87. Fourth street, Pittsburgh, Pa.

C.\N V ASS brushes,varnish, &c., for artists, always
on hand. Looking. Glasses, &c.. promptly fla

mod t .)rdnr. Repai ring done at the shortest notice.
Pinftlarattentionpaid to regilding and jobbing or

every description.
Persons fitting stamboats or houses will find it to

their advantage to call. sep 10-y

Beware of a Settled Cough!

TAIL NI'LAN ES SadorificLung Syrop,being a safe

and effectual remedy for Coups, Catarrhal Fever,

Influenza, Pleurasy, the first of forming stages ofCon-
sumption, Asthma, Whooping Cough, &c. Some do-
zen of certificates of its valuable effects can be pro-

duced, oneof which is now offered.
This is to certify, that I had a very severe Cough all

last winter: and was very much reduced. After trying
medical aid to no purpose, I was advised to procure a

bottle of Dr. Nl'Lane's Lung Syrup; it gave me relief
immediately, and in two weeks. I was able to go out,

andfully believe it to be one of the molt valuable med-

icines now befort the public, for Cough and breastcom-
laintsP • ELIZABETH MORRIS.

rTP A fresh supply ofthis valuable Cough medicine
justreceivedat e Drug store of J. KIDD,

oct 7 No
th

60, corner of Wood and Fourth its.

SAMUEL MORROW,
Manufacturer of

on
Tin, Copper and Sheet

IrWare
No. 17, Fifth street,beticeen Woodand Markrt,

Keeps constantly on lumda good assortment of wares,

and solicitsa share ofpublic patrtmage. Also, on hand,

thefollowing articles: shovels. pokers, tongs, gridirons,

skillets,teakettles, pots, ovens, coffee mills, &c. Mer-

chants and others are invited to call and examine for

hemselves, a s he is determined to sellcheapforcash or

approvedpaper. mar7—tf

PORTRAIT PAINTING. J. OSBORNE, Port
rait,Paintcr, Fourth st., 3d story Burk's Buil

din;. J. bsborne would solicit a calrfrom those who

desire Portraits .Spcimens can be seentltim r ooms

may 5.

C. A. aIcA.NULTY,
FORWARDING S. COMMISSION MERCHANT
Canal Basin,corner Wayne and Liberty streets, Pitts

burgh. Agent UnitedStates Portable BoatLine.
vein 4—am.

tr

44" ,laidaiiikAtikri,6--


